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!212.-T\VO IIUNDRED T O N S  O F  D E A D  FESH, RIOSTLY PERCH, AT 
LAXE D I E N D O T A ,  WISCONBIN. 

B y  PHIL0 DUNNlNO anid others. 

We take the liberty of addressing the United States Fish Comniis- 
si011 upon a matter of some concern to this conlmunity, ant1 do so upon 
the assiiraiice of Dr. Philo R. Hoy, of Raciue, and Governor Rusk, that 
the matter will receive favorable consideration: 

Madison lies between two of a series of four lakes, the larger one of 
which is known a8 Fourth Lake, or Lake Mendota,and the smaller, Third 
Lake, or Lake Menona. The discharge of water is firom Fourth Lake into 
Third Lake, and 80 on from Second to First Lakes to the Rock River. 
All of these lakes are well stocked with fish; perch, pickerel, white 
and black bass, whitefish, aud some other varieties. The siiine fauiilies 
of fish are found in each lake. 

About two weeks since, the perch of Fourth Lake commenced dying 
in all parts of' the lake. As they came to the Rurfiwe they rvere driven 
by the waves to the shore. Great numbers have been driven upon what 
may be called the city shore, becoming very off'ensive. Probablj. upon 
this shorea greater portion of fish have been driven than upon other 
parts of equal length of the shore of the lake. What m e  designate 
as the city shore is probtibly three-quarters of a mile in length, awl its 
form, together with tho prevailing winds, have tended to bring upon it 
R somewhat greater portion of the fish thaa have gone to the other yor- 
tions. The city has had a force of men coustantly employed in the work 
of burying the fish as they come in. The force has averaged from 
twelve to fourteen men with teams. On one day thirtyeight were em- 
ployed. It is estimated by the street superintendent that he has buried 
in excess of a liunclred tons, calling a wagon load with fllouble side- 
boards a ton. The fish dying are mostly perch. Latterly quite a num- 
ber of mhitefisti have beeu fionnd with the perch and efew suckers and 
white bass, but no more of tbe varieties of fish other than perch and 
whitefish than we expect to fiud each year. The perch will average 
about a quarter 9r a third of a puucl in weight. Aday or twosincesome 
perchminnows were noticed to be dying. We are told that the dying 
continues up to t h i s  time. We are inclined to think that fully 100 tons 
hare been buried, but mb feel quite justitfed in saying that 76 tons have. 
The kake is from G to 8 miles long-8 at the greatest length-and from 
2& to 6 miles wide--6 ctt the greatest width. Assuming that trrice or 
three times as many fish at8 have been buried lie upon other parts of 
the shore, tho destruction of fish, chiefly perch, is fully 300 tons. Can 
sou explain the cause 0 

Although the flow of water is from Fourth Lake into Third Lake, and 
so on, the fish in Third, Second, and First lakes aro not as Jot affected. 

3 .  
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A small quantity of sewage (that i s  from a few private sewers) is dis- 
charged into Fourth Lake j also some chemicals from the laboratories of 
the State university, aid also a little gas tar from the insane asylum 
gas works situated on the north side of tho lake opposite the city. Tho 
sewage, waste chemicals, and tar &ro put into the lake a t  threo poiiits 
each remote from the other. Bot it is also truo that a much larger 
amount of sewage is dischared into Third Lake, in volume not less 
than three or four times that which is discharged'into~~ourth bake ant1 
as well a8 some gas tar. 

Dr. Hoy mas called here, and has made an examination of the fish. 
His report upon the same is to be sent to us  later. He is also to write 
you upon the subject. Professor Birge, of the State uniremity, is said 
to have made some examinations d60,  and is reported. to have sent the 
results of his examination to you. 

By express we send you a jar containing several of the fidi taken just  
,before death. We hopethat your examination of these fiNh, with tlioaid 
of such suggestions as .Dr. "0s and Professor Birge may make, will 
put you in possession of t h e  facts of the case sufficiently for an opiiiiou 
as to the cause, and if possible enable you to suggest a remedy for th i s  
calamity. It mere a calamity if i t  werc msroly tho loss of tho fish, but 
there may be in it also a threat of sickuess to our people. In passing 
upon this matter will you be good enough to give your opinion upon 
the significance of this as threatening sickness. 

It may be proper to state that various suggestions have been made 
as to the  muse of this trouble. One i s  that s small worm attacks the 
gills or throat of the fish ; a worm is said to have been taken from a 
meed upoii which the h h  hac1 been feeding, tho weed being follnd to 
some extent in the intestines of the fish. Another is, that it is caused 
by a parasite feeding upon the gills. Dr. Hoy undertook to analyze the 
water of the lake, and reports i t  nearly as pure as the artesian water 
with which. the city is svpplied. 

It is also said that in years past the fish of this lake in coti~iderable 
numbers have died. Every year there are some dead fish. I n  or about 
1844 the whitefish came ashore in quantities BR great as the perch now, 
and on several occasions fish in  considerable' numbers hare come 
ashore. (philo Dunning, State Commissioner, and B. J.. Stevens, Major 
of Madison.) 

MADISON, WIS., Augmt 4, 1884. 

THE DEAD PERCH IN WISCONSIN.-A singular disease is nff'ecting 
the perch in the lake here, which I am unable &a yet to account for. 
They are dying iu great uumbers. Aboot 200,000 hare died in the past 
two weeks. They show no trace of tiingus or other disease. The only 
thing which is unusual about them is  the gills, which, with the liver, 
are gorged with blood. Whether that is abnornirrl for a fish which dies 
of disease, I do not know. There is no fuiigud, the dsing fish having 
a perfectly clear skin; they are fat or lean, male or female, full or fastiug. 
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Perch are about the ouly fish that are dying; a t  leaet 95 per cent. of 
them are perch. There am a few vhito basx, still fewer suckers, and 
an occasional pike and sunfish. (E. A. Brigs, Professor of Zoology, 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., July 25, 1584,) 

Mr. DUNN’S T I I E O I ~ Y . - D ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~  for years prist follomeil tho business 
of a fisherman for a livliliocd, I am fi*(qiicwtly nalietl, Wlitit kills t h e  
perch in Fourtli Lakc ? My suspicioii n’us iiot aroused to B great ex- 
teut uiitil Ixaw, day by day, t i l l  unnct.ou~it;~ble increase in tlie death- 
rate. A living pariiBito or worm exiate in  tlie lalro that c;iuses tho 
trouble. Tho color of th i s  p ras i te  on first being talien out of the  water 
3s of a light gray, with p w i i  stripes crosswiso of the body, about one- 
half an inch iu length. It is geiier;rlly foulit1 wliero thc  weed^ arid gram 
are the thickest, adheriiig to tho  steius of the gram and meeds wliero it 
is caeily seen by the perch who frequent tliese places in quest of food. 
The perch imincdiately drtacli tho  parasites froin their hold, uncl they 
nro at oucc forced towards the stoni;ich for digestion, but on reachiug 
the n7alls of tlie throat thvy fmten theinselretl as they do to t h e  grass 
in tIic Inke. A11 efforts oti tho part of’ tho fish to removo them tire UBC- 
1888, :itl their adherjug powers ale Himilm to tlioNe of p blootl sucker. 
Tliu pilrtiea heretofore exaniining the f i ~ h  ~ R V C  not brcn nble to detect 
this priisite, conseqticntljf their coi dict wali thazt nothing coiiltl be found 
RS to tho c:iuse of the death.  The fisl1,on couiing to tho surf‘acu are 
alniost cleacj, with hardly life enough left tr, movo aboiit. On esaiiiiuimg 
tliese you will almost in  every case find nothing. n’ouv niid tlieu you 
mill find soino specimens containing tliiv parmito fastened t? the wall 
of tho throiit iu t h e  region of the gills. Then RO must lWIli thcro for 
the cause of trouble. The parasite attacks tlie thxont ant1 C ~ U R C S  inliam- 
niation b ~ ’  irritating t l in t  part of the body. Tlio tidl is finally overcoino 
and strauguktioii t : h e  pliico. In  order to test what I: say, catch sorno 
perch. in tlie neighborhood where there seeins to bo the most in a (lying 
conditiou. Let your liuc~ clown to tlio bottom a ~ i t l  yon will hive 110 
trouble in catching tho fish. You mill, in  every we, fillti tlireu to ten 
of theso parasites working in the‘tliroat of ewli H d i .  T+’liile tho fit.11 
are djing they reletiso theuiselres and return to tlieir riiittlrol abiding 
p l a e ~  on the grass and meetis. Tho writer rerily believes that no other 
fish existing in the will feed upon theso ptirrisitcs except tho perch. 
If any other did parttdw of them, the same result woulcl follow. 

Iurcgard to theqliitefish dying: I t  is nothing u~iutlual, wrnorc or lew 
die, according to the temyeratnra of tho water, every year. The hotter 
the summer ~3emou, tlie inore dead whitefish will be seen floating on the 
Purfnce. They live iii the coolest water in the lake, which is the deepest. 
Tho presence of any Inrge fish drives them out of their filvorito place, 
a11d being naturally very tender, when they pass into muter of ti. great 
deal higher temperature, death ensuetl. Try this  experiment : Taka 
minnows oot of the lake in the Hummer aeason and place them hi well- 
mater; death follows. Now, take minuows in winter-timoout of tho lako 

’ 
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and put well-water upon them, and death also follows. There is too 
sudden a change of temperature. Apply this experiment in the mhite- 
fish case, and you have the reason of their death. (From Wisconsin 
State Journal, August 5, 1884.) 
TEE BIRDS DYING &so.-Abont ten d a p  ago the Swallows a d  

sparrows began to die a t  the State Insano Hospital, and day by day 
iuany of the innocent creatures have fluttered helpbsd to,the ground 
and soon become dead. Great numbers of the birds abound around the 
hospital, and the sudden and numerous .deaths, not only in the im- 
mediate neighborhood of t h e  hospital, but throughout the entire farm, 
h a w  occasioned geuuine surprise. The birds will suddenly drop to the 
ground while flying through the air overhead, in places eutirely remote 
from telegraph wires, trees, or other obstructions against which it, is 
possible to' injure themselves, and die without a flutter or any indi- 
cation of pain. The doctori and attendants a t  the hospital have repest- 
edly thrown the birds into the air'again, in the hope that they would be 
able to resume their flight, but in every instance they have fallen back 
to the earth again, io die. Governor Rusk has observed a fern of the 
dead birds around his home, and others residing on the shores of Lake 
Nendotsc have noticed the same phenomenon. 

Snperintendeut Buckmaster, of the State InsaneIfospita1,has atheory 
in regard to the cause of their deaths. He sass that myriads of flies 
m-ariii upon the putrefying bodies of the dead perch upon t)e shores of 
Lake Mendota, where they feaat, and that these flies ale eaten in great 
quantities by the birds, which mould indicate that the death of the lat- 
ter is attiibutable to the same cause as that of the former. If  the birds 
really do die from eating the flies, then the Ruperintendent states that 
he believes the fish, upon which the flies feed, aro troubled with blood- 
j)oisoning. The mptery of the fish mortality certainly deepens, and is 
greatly intensified by the fatality which has so receptly stricken the 
birds. 

In  this connection it may be well to Hay that a little boy residing in 
this city drove otl' the railway bridge into Lake Menona, a few days ago, 
and was stung so severely in one of his eyes by some atiinial beneath 
the surface of the mater that he has been unable to  u$e i t  in any way 
since. When he sustained the injury he saw no object, and feels confi- 
dent that i t  must have been done by some insect or worm very small in 
size. 

other fish in Lake Mendota, WisconRin, continues, aud scientific xncn 
from various parts of the country have been called to investigate the 
niatter. Thus far 200 tons of dend fish have been hauled away from tho 
shores of the lake by the city authorities. The worst mortality prevails 
when the lake is very still or gently stirred by a south wind. On a rougb 
estimate 3,000,000 fish have died in the lake, and their bodies have 
drifted to the shore. Perch are the only fish dying whosedeath cannot 

(From Wisconsin State Journal, August 6, 1884.) I 

TWO HUNDRED TONS HAULED AWAY.-The morta/ity Of pWCh aud 
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be accounted for. Whitefish are goiug to a certain extent, but they die 
every year on account of being driven from the cold mater near the 
mouth of the springs which supply the lake, where they congregate, into 
the warm water which prevails everywhere else. A few pickerel also 
are secn dead, but not euough to cause the idea of an epidemic. It is 
the perch which get the best of fishermen now by their death. The dead 
perch rangein size from one-half pound to2pounds. Theyhavestrewu tho 
slime for nearly four weeks. Cart-loadsare taken away and buried, but 
still the shore is covered with their carcasses. Every gale, every breeze 
that blows, strews them ovor the waves. Theories are numerous re- 
garding this disease. One attributes i t  to an iuject that gets iuto their 
windpipe and chokes; mother notices a black spot near tho gill and 
attributes to its presence the cause of which death is theeffect. (Madi- 
son Trauscript, August 7, 1884.) 

!313,-DESTX&UClTION OF FISH-FOOD BY BLADDERWORT (Utkiculnrln). 

B y  S .  A; FORBES. 

[From Forest and Stream, September 4, 1884.1 

While the very interesting fact of the detltruction of roung fishes by 
the Madderwort is occupying tlie atteution of your readers, permit me 
to  mention another method than that of direct destruction by which 
these plant8 must  often greatly hinder the multiplication of fishes in 
waters infested by them. In  an article on the entomostraca of Lake 
Michigan and adjscent waters. which I published in the American Nnt- 
uralist for July, 1882, I remarked that in ten '' bladders " of U'tricwkwia 
vulgaris, taken at random; I found uinetx-three animals, either entire or 
in recognizable fragments, and representing at least twentyeight spe- 
cies. Seventy-six of the animals found Wbre eutomostracu, and belonged 
to twenty species, Nearly three-fourths of both individbals and species 
Were cladocera. Just  one-third of all the animals found in  the blad- 
ders belonged to the single species Acroperus leucocqhalus Koch. Now, 
my studies previously made of the food of young fishes, reported chiefly 
in tho. third bulletin ofthe Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History, 
showed that the principal food of a11 young fi.shes, with quite iueiguifi- 
cant exceptions, consists of the very class of miuute"auima1 forms which 

. the bladderwort is constantly engaged in selecting from tlio water by 
means of the hundred of blnclders with which each plant is covered. It 
thus not ouly occasionally entraps the youngest fishes, but likewise 
habitually and continuously conteuds with them for food, and may be 
said to thrive largely ut  their expense. 

NORMAL, ILL., August 29, 1884. 




